


I confess that at times I am blind  
to your light and I walk in  

darkness but today, Lord Jesus, I  
desire to walk in the light and  

have fellowship with you. Jesus,  
Son of David, have mercy on me. 
Open my eyes that I may see your 

light. Jesus, Son of David,  
have mercy on me. Amen. 





Inhabiting The Story 
-Epiphany- 



Sending of the 12                John’s beheading flashback               the return of the 12     



1906-1945 



Is it getting warm in here? 





The practice of netilat yadayim; ritual washing 
before touching bread, particularly matzah. 



‘Be holy because I, 
the LORD your 
God, am holy.’ 
Leviticus 19:2 



Who may ascend the 
mountain of the LORD? Who may 

stand in his holy place? 
 

The one who has clean 
hands and a pure heart, who 

does not trust in an idol or swear 
by a false god.  Psalm 24:3-4 



“Aaron and his sons are to wash their hands 
and feet with water from it. Whenever they 
enter the tent of meeting, they shall wash 
with water so that they will not die. Also, 

when they approach the altar to minister by 
presenting a food offering to the LORD, they 
shall wash their hands and feet so that they 

will not die. This is to be a lasting 
ordinance for Aaron and his descendants for 
the generations to come.”  Exodus 18:19-21 



Each of you should give 
what you have decided in 

your heart to give, not 
reluctantly or under 

compulsion, for God loves a 
cheerful giver.   

2 Corinthians 9:7 







Fornication 
Theft 
Murder 
Adultery 
Coveting/Greed 
Wickedness/Malice 
Deceit 
Lewdness 
Envy 
Slander 
Pride/Arrogance 
Foolishness/Folly  



‘Be holy because I, 
the LORD your God, am holy.’ 

Leviticus 19:2 

Be perfect, therefore, as your 
heavenly Father is perfect. 

Matthew 5:48 



1. Focusing on God’s laws more 
than relationship with God.  

 
2. Keeping external laws without a 
truly submitted heart.  
 
3. Adding human rules to divine 
laws and treating them as divine. 



Fornication 
Theft 
Murder 
Adultery 
Coveting/Greed 
Wickedness/Malice 
Deceit 
Lewdness 
Envy 
Slander 
Pride/Arrogance 
Foolishness/Folly  



Dear friends…I urge you to abstain from 
sinful desires…Live such good lives among 

the pagans that, though they accuse you of 
doing wrong, they may see your good deeds 

and glorify God on the day he visits us. 





Praise the Lord! Praise the Lord, 0 
my soul! You, Lord God, made 

heaven and earth, the sea and all 
that is in them; you keep faith 

forever; you set the prisoners free 
and open the eyes of the blind. I 
will praise you O Lord as long as I 
live; I will sing praises to you all 

my life long. Amen.  




